**Departmental Financial Aid**

Each year the IIC Program is able to award a limited number of scholarship tuition hours to new and continuing students for further financial assistance. These IIC Graduate Dean’s Scholarships are merit-based and are awarded to candidates with strong academic promise. IIC Graduate Dean’s Scholarships can be awarded to domestic and international students. The IIC program only awards up to a maximum of half tuition per quarter.

If **new students** want to be considered for an IIC Graduate Dean’s Scholarship, they can check the appropriate box in the online application when they apply to the IIC Program. **Continuing students** who want to renew their IIC Graduate Dean’s Scholarships will be asked to fill out a one-page form sometime in Winter Quarter.

**Student Responsibility**

It is very important that you research the cost of attendance along with any resources available to assist you with financial aid. You will receive (or may have already received) a letter from the Office of Financial Aid that explains all of the financial aid available to you from DU. Please read this letter carefully and double check the information. If the letter does not include a scholarship, grant, or loan that you have received, it may be that the information entered the system after the letter was sent. Remember that you can view the most up-to-date information about your financial aid awards, and accept, decline, or reduce offered aid, via PioneerWeb.

**Cost of Attendance**

The University of Denver has a web page that gives the breakdown of the cost of tuition here: [http://www.du.edu/registrar/registration/tuition15-16.html](http://www.du.edu/registrar/registration/tuition15-16.html). There is also a helpful “Cost of Attendance” web page: [http://www.du.edu/financialaid/graduate/cost/](http://www.du.edu/financialaid/graduate/cost/).